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We Have KODAK supplies
ALSO

. W. H. Myers ha contracted hla wheat
at Arlington for 62 cents per buohel. He
hasontll July 1st to deliver It.

Fred Monroe, the genial host of the
Grande hotel, Arlington, has our thank
for the gift of a One, fat wild goose.

P. M. Hanratty report that someone
cut the wire fence on hi Tenmil ranch
during hi absence In the mountain.

J. K. FItawater, who has been confined
to hi room for kli week or more with a
serious attack of typhoid, wa able to be
on the dreet for tbe first time Thursday.

E. D. Huber baa rented hi wheat

Fall Shoes"!! '

We have juet received a 'fine line of Fall Shoe which have
been carefully selected and are strictly fi rat class. :

Light repair work done free on
all shoes sold by this store.

jRepair Work a Specialty.
6. U7. piOpSS .0 (JO. Hair;

Headquarters for

McMornV Telephone Supplies.

Cameras of Every Description.

WE ARE LEADING DEALERS IN

Drugs, Paints, Oils

and Jewelry.

We guarantee the purity of oar Drugs as well

as everything we sell.

. Condon Pharmacy
(PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST8.) ....

We Carry
A complete stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats
Caps, Hardware, Qaeensware etc. We take
orders for

Strauss Bros. Tailor-mad- e Suits.

Stephenson & Wilcox.Remember ns when in need of Drugs, Paints, Oils,
Glass or anything that may be found ia aa up-to-da-

drug store.. ',- ;".

.H Growing?
Of course we're growing. Our buaines is growing, onr

f stock is growing and our ability to serve you in the beat
possible manner is also growing. When you need

First-cla- ss Hand Made Harness and Saddles

rJvjvnjrunnriruyfinruM
iHigh Grade Cigars .

Owl,
Rothchild,

! Finest of Fresh

Call
on Cantry & Palmer.

Candies, Oranges, Bananas.
CinnMl ?!c.ay. ELGIN MYERS.

Condon,
Oregon.

ARLINGTON, BLALCSX, CCUCLAS, I0SE

WHEAT INTERIOR WAREHOUSE VYHEAT

Highest price paid for Grata of all kinds. Storage and baling of Wool.

General Warehouse and Merchandise
Business.CLARKE & FRAZER

1
P0PULAR HOSTELRY

Make a specialty of Doors, Windows,
Mouldings, Locks, Nails and all builders'
trimmings. Also Wall Paper, Paints, Oils
and Glass. Hardware and Furniture, Dishes
and Enameled Ware. p

Get our prices.
WE WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

BALFOUR, CUTKRII & CO , M'C'RS.
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been thoroughly renovated and
prepared ' to cater to the

warjtaofthatravelingpnblic. Com-

mercial travelers and others desiring
comforts of a first-cla- ss hotel will
tbla house snited to their wants.

H T1 'J Tfinest Lane oi

I W. DlELISd
li.

Attorney at taw,
Notary Public and Conveyance,

Caadoa, Or.
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HAVIQATION CO.

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGEf
LINE.

Daffr Use el Steamers Betwcea Fort!as4
Vancouvtr, Ciaad Locks, flood Rimes
aad aS Point oa th Vuhlngtom dJi.

Ti ifvmn Din. City tn lUrntefar Ms
fitlnn4 .rf nornlnc (aic.pl Saod.r) at I
ui4 Tfc D.U.l l. ia., arriving-

- at deaUo
tUB la um lor outgoleg IrtlB.

Fraigbt Kat Greatly Eadncad.
.' W. C. ALLAWAT.Ocs.Afl,
faot of Cort StrMt, Taa Dallas, Oct

Io So 1 Mo
aV '!

7fV f OregonSiioir LmZ

a Union Kxinc -

TO

SALT LAKE,

DENVER,

KAllsAS CITY,

CHICAGO.

ST. LOUIS.

I!E7 YOfiX

Ocean Steamers be-

tween Portland and

San Francisco every
five days.

LOW RATES.

Tickets to and from

all parts of the Unit- - ...

ed States, Canada aud - :

Europe. For partic-
ulars call on or address,

H. R. BRIGGS,
. AGtNT.

ARUNGTON, OREG.

THE LATEST

"CHEATIOL'S IN HATS

A fine line of Fall and
Winter Hats just in.

Something new in Street Hats

f;EVERYTHINGFORTIIE LADIES

Prices Reasonable.

MISS DOHA GOYflinC- -

WALL PAPER

LATEST DES1C..S

FASHIDHABLE PATTERNS

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 6. 1002.

THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF GILLIAM
. COUNTY, OREGON.

LOCAL NEWS,
County court li la anion tblt week.

" Geo. Bchott Is building a rtsldsnce on
bli Ferry Oo you ranch.

A loolal dune was given In the Armo
ry hull last Friday tiling.

Boa Friday October 81, 1002 to Mr.
and Mri U. W. Wright ion.

Call at Dunn Broa'. n.w store and In

pact tbalr naw stock ol gooda.
Read Dmn Broa.' new ad In thla Im

presslon. It will Interest yon.

John Jackson and J. Q. Jarvli earh
have a change of ad In tbls Issue. Bead
them.

Mstsels are again prevalent In town
and a number of ectiolare art abaent
from school on that account.

Tbt first flurry of mow came Sunday
Bight and early Monday morning the
cent waa a rather wintry looking one.

t

The aale of Klethtey & Hendrlcka' hor
eae at Sprlngaton A Rogera corral waa
well attended aud good price were real
lied.

Madden & Hawea have Joat received a
new line of fall and winter hate. Latest
atylet in trimmed and atreet bata. Cell
and aee them.

Gerald Burna, a brother of Jim and
Will Burna. arrived here Saturday from

Toledo, Ohio, and haa taken a poaillon
in Dunn Broa'. (tore.

CI urn Jaokaon waa here the flrat of the
week looking after bla atage line Inter

, eata. The Jaokaon Broa. put np the beat

atage service to be found anywhere in
Eastern Oregon.

There waa eome'eiclteinent In town
Monday due to a free flow of flrewater
among the boys and In the niiiup the
Chamberlain chop house waa badly
wrecked. Red sweaters were much in
evidence.

A. Herman and W. E. BtauflVr, of

Spokane, are here thla week looking for
investments In Gilliam eounty real ea-lat-

If they can be aulted aa to pricea
etc. they will buy aeverat thouaand acres
of wheat land.

Tbe Condon Furniture and Hardware
Co. have almost completed their big
building on forth Main atreet and are
already doing considerable business.
They are papering and painting the in
terlor tbla week.

Ed McKlnney and B. K.' Searcy left
Sunday for the gooae country on the
Blalock flaU. They ei parted to alaugh
ter a wagon load or ao and aa they are
both old hunter and dead ahota they
are likely to do so.

Bolae, Idaho, la aofferlng from a big
mining boom. The discovery ia ten
miles from town, tbe ledge ia aeven feet
wide and the ore la eald to be worth $10-00- 0

per ton. The Klondike country Is

nil hi it with Boise for a tulnnte.
II. L. Propat, a former resident of thla

neighborhood, now of Spokane, came in
Saturday to apend a few daya here look

ing after hla builneea Interests. He waa
somewhat surprised to aee the many
Improvements bere since bla last vtalt.

P. M. Hanratty, who haa been in the
mountain with sheep during the sum
mer, In the vicinity of Austin and
Bourne, ha returned to town. lie waa
with Brown'aaheep and reports having
had very good turn mer. The sheep
came out In very good shape.

R, E. Armationg went to Arlington
Tuesday with hia teams to bring out
the new ateara well drilling outfit for

the Condon Well Drilling Co. The diff-

iculty with regard to the boiler haa been
adjusted by the company that eold the
machine and it will soon be ready for

operation.
A grand shooting match will be held

at Olei, Tuesday November 25. There
will be ahotgun and rifle shooting for

prise of fat turkey and fine beef. The
management have provided two trapa
and plenty of clay pigeons and the affair
will no doubt be a great success, bee
bill printed at tblt office.

Dan Rlnehart, who took hia father to
a Portland hospital a week or ao ago for

medical treatment, returned home Sun
day. The old gentleman doea not im-

prove but continues to grow weaker and
hi recovery la considered doubtful. He
and Mrs. Rlnehart returned with Dan
to Arlington where tbey now are.

William Braeafield, a former resident
ol this county; now of Baker county,
was in town Monday. Mr. BrasBfleld
with hi father and brother are engaged
in the abeen business on Burnt river
and, he Bays, are getting along nicely
It Is a better sheep country he Bays,
than Gilliam county, They still have
land here and he may remain here dur
ing the winter to look after It.

Tbe Condon public school now has an
average daily attendance of about 160

pupils. This number of young ideas
must keep three teachers bustling pretty
lively and take up the available floor

epace to the limit. All of which is only
a gentle reminder that very early next
spring Is the time when we must, by all
means, begin to commence to get ready
to start work on that new echool house.
The town cannot afford to "get along"
with the old shack another year.

Geo Moore returned to Condon Satur-

day after spending about four months

visiting bla brother at Medford, in South-

ern Oregon.' Mr. Moore Is well pleased
with that part of the Btate and eavs it Is

a fine fruit and atock country. Cattle
and hoga are the principal atock and the
hogs are turned loose in the timber where

they grow fat on wild nuts and berries.
George came back though and that in-

dicates that Gilliam Is good enough for

bit)).

Lillian Russell,
Feifer's Union. .

(
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CIGARS,
LUNCH

TOWN AT

Jackson's. J
vsssssssss2

HI at tl)e. (jtOBE Office.

CANDIES,
..vr pru IT AMD

GOODS IN

John
INEHART'S RESTAURANT

The public will find that no better accom-
modations can be found in this county
than this place. Good meals, clean beds.

ranch, four miles south of Olex, to Mr
Nott and will ipend the Winter visiting
friend In the Willamette valley and on
the Sound,

John Madden wa In from Lone Rock
Monday. He says hi country had
rather wintry looking aspect that morn
ing. There wa more than an Inch of

now on the ground.
Tbe fine painting and graining done on

the Interior of Dunn Bros.' new store by
Boleu a Gengler, Is without question
the best work of the kind ever done
wis section or the country. These gen
ilemea are artists In their line and It
give us pleasure to commend their
work.

Messra Moltxen and Est, who are
at work on tbe county records, are mak

Ing a good start having just finished the
first two year of the county business,
Tbey eipect to get along faster now tbat
they have the1 early kinks straightened
out and are getting on to the system.
They work evenings till 8:30 or 0;00
and seem to be bustler In that line of
work.

Ed Huber waa in town from Olei
ruewtay. lie says the railroad survey
Is still under way the party now being
at the Flett ranch. No one know where
It will go from there, hut the Globs
learn from good authority that the peo-

ple of Lone Rock are ei the road
to come that way. Ferry Canyon I also
expecting a depot and Fossil is confident
of being the terminus. Condon la ao

busy growing and taking care of tbe big
Fall rush of business that aha la not giv
ing much attention to railroads.

II. T. Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn., who
ha been troubled with a disordered
stomach, say, "Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets do me more good tban
anvthlng I have ever taken."
For aale by Condon Pharmacy.

Was Near the Fire.
Mr. R. O. Robinson wa In town Sat

urday. Mr. Robinson and daughter re
cently returned from an extended visit
with friends In the Wllamctte valley and
at Castle Rock, Washington. They were
at Castle Ruck during the great forest
fires of last summer and had aome ex-

perience with the dense smoke. One
day it waa so dark from the pall of smoke
that it waa impossible to go along the
streets without a lantern nntll late in the
afternoon. Mrs. Robinson waa rendered
ill by tbe smoke and waa forced to keep
her bed for a day or two. They were
less tban 20 miles from the place where
two parties of campers were overtaken
by the flames and all perished.

Mrs. Robinson Is suffering from an in

jury sustained by a fall while visiting In

the park in Portland and ia still quite
lame.

t - t
"HlttheRoad."

The population of Condon wa dim'n- -

Ished by one Saturday when one of the
"tin horn" brigade "lit out" to escape
an expected drubbing. The fellow had
been dealing a game in one of tbe saloons
and made a practice of "aw i ping" chips
from the players. One of the proprietors
of the place heard of it and atrated out
to bunt tbe fellow but he aaved hia hide
by traveling. Report says that there
are othera of the aame stripe who have
drifted in here lately and tbe town
would be better off if the authorities
would give all auch a broad hint to move

on.

To The Public
Allow me to say a few word In praise

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I had
a very severe cough and cold and feared
I would get pneumonia, but after taking
the second dose of this medicine I felt
better, three bottles of It cured my cold
and the paina in my chest dieappeared
entirely. I am most respectfully, yours
for health, Ralph S. Meybhb, 64 Thirty-sev-

enth St., Wheeling, W. Va.
For tale by Condon Pharmacy.

Low Rates to Portland.
The Oregon Irrigation Association con

ventlon of over 400 delegates will assem
ble In Portland Tuesday and Wednesday
November 18 and 19; also the Oregon
Bar Association meet here on the same
days, on which occasions the railroads
have made reduced rates, tickets good
for six daya on all lines from points in

Oregon to Portland.
Portland proposes to entertain all vis-

itors' over the railroads on the occasion
with a ball or concert, free thaters, with
visits to wheat ships, public library Ore
gon Historical Society rooms, the $500,
000 City Hall, and tbe (1,000,000 Federal
custom house, a steamboat ride on the
Willamette and Columbia Rivers, and in
other ways as will best show Portland's
enterprise, hospitality and desire to "be

come better acquanted with the people
of the whole state and they with it.

Jumped on a lO-Pe- Nail.
The little daughter of Mr. J. N.Powell

jumped on an inverted rake made of ten
penny nails, and thrust one nail entirely
through her foot arid a second one half
way through. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
wan promptly applied and five minutes
later the pain had disappeared and no
more suffering was experienced. In
three days the child was wearing her
shoe as usual with absolutely nodtacora-for- t.

Mr. Powell is a well known mer-

chant of Forkland, Va. Pain Balm is an

antiseptic and heals auch injuries with-

out maturiatlon and in one-thir- d the
time required by the usual treatment.
Sold by Condon Pharmacy.

Is your face rough?
Do your h ands chap?

These chilling wintry winds bring much discomfort to
face aud hands but you can prevent it by using tome good

FACE CREAM OR TOILET WATER.
Just the thing for these cold, raw winds; keep your skin
soft and smooth. We have a full line of the best brands.

WILSON'S PHARMACY
J. Q. JARVIS, Proprietor.

HEADQUARTERS
GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop.

Fine Painting
House, Sign and Carriage

Paper Hanging, Graining

We Make a Specialty,
We invite inspection of

Yours to

BOLEUS &
CONDON (FIX BUILDING)

Condon. Meat Co.
WM. C. EDDEN, Manager.

Will serve the people of Condon and vicinity with the fin-

est Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausage, Bologna etc.

First-cla- ss Cutter at the Block.
Our wagon will supply meats to harvesting and threshing
crews during the season as follows: Ferry Canyon Mon- -,

days and Thursdays. Mayville Tuesdays and Fridays.
Matney Flat and Hay Creek Wednesday and Saturday.

Mas. S. A. Maddock, Propr.

-- MEALS 25c. BEDS 25c.

FOR TRAVELING MEN
; CONDON, OREGON

Painting promptly executed,

and Interior Decorating.

of Fine Pictorial Work.
our work and prices.

please

GENGLER.
OREGON

WHEAT! YHEATl!
Don't sell your wheat un-

til you see B. T. Snell, Ar-

lington. Contracts made
on future delivery. Mon-

ey advanced on warehouse '

receipts. Highest cash
price paid for, wheat.

: B T. SHELL,
ARLINGTON. - - CRECQN
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NCASTEK A PATT1SON,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Farm and Town property for sale. Correspond
enc. solicited.
CONDON, OREGON

finest Job printing for

I Open for Business.i
Our big store, in the new brick building, is now open for business and our shelves
and counters are loaded with by far the largest and most complete stock of Gener-
al Merchandise ever brought to Condon. We extend a cordial invitation to our
patrons, and the public generally, to call and inspect our new store, our big stock
and our low prices. We can show you why you should trade with us.

1
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g; We invite special attention to the following lines: - . Sm

: Fur Collarettes, SiiU and Flannel Waists E2
Ready, Made Skirts, Rainy Day Skirts, 3iH Flannelette Wrappers, Clothing, Shoes. -- g

I DUNN BROS . 1
jE UP-TO-DA- TE MERCHANTS. E5
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LftTgest and bofet

.

'
ed, stock"! in the County.

'
. Estimates '

. fur ninhed on
'

jobsas to tiiateaial and labor.

i l Aa DAt!l!.S.0a JORDAN a CO.. 1 05 1 Mtrkat 8L, S. r.


